
FCC compliance

No liquid water

High absorption

Cocoa

Due to its natural conditions, the use of desiccants  
on cocoa transport is mandatory. The moisture level of  
the beans, the sensitivity to mould and moisture damage  
and the weather at origin are facts which determine  
the conditions of its transport.

Absorbopak Cocoa Care Solutions
Absorbopak provides solutions based on the efficiency of calcium 
chloride and the advantages of AbsorGel®.

AbsorGel® makes the absorbed water bound into a gel so that no 
liquid is formed, avoiding the risk to spill the salty liquid on the 
cocoa beans and preventing leakage or re-evaporation. Due to 
its composition, it is the most suitable solution for long journeys 
or when the container has to sit at the harbour for a long time at 
the origin. AbsorGel® works longer than 100% calcium chloride 
desiccants.

All products are part of our AbsorRangeTM.  Used alone or combined 
protect cocoa beans from damages caused by moisture, avoiding 
bugs, mould and any change on the smell or taste of the beans.

FCC compliant products

The Federation of Cocoa Commerce requires the use of container 
desiccants with a minimum of 65% of calcium chloride,  having 
proved to be the most efficient solution with the highest moisture 
absorption performance. 

Absorbopak dimensioning guidelines comply with FCC 
requirements: 40l and 60l absorption capacity for 40’ containers 
short distance and long distance.

Typical moisture damages:

Mould and mildew

Bugs



Solutions for Cocoa

Peace of Moisture Mind® : Solutions

Absorbopak’s step-by-step process helps you to find the right solution for preventing 
moisture damage during intercontinental transport. With this process we have taken 
the lead in moisture protection by focusing on the entire moisture chain.

We can put in place a suitable moisture strategy developed for you. From audits to 
field tests or a custom-made dimensioning, leading to a continuously improvement 

process to assure your deliveries reach their destination in the same condition as when 
they were loaded over time.

AbsorRangeTM : Products

AbsorRange is Absorbopak’s product range of desiccants. We offer and extensive desic-
cant range specifically designed for use in containers, based on the proven absorption 
capacity of calcium chloride, an unharmful substance.

Our desiccants covers all moisture protection requirements and are tested in our in-
house test facilities and by external test institutes according to international standards. 

Absorbopak’s R&D departments works steadily on finding the best solutions.

S2 Dress: Smart and Simple

Dressing a container for the transport of cocoa is challenging due to the high need of 
absorption, the delicacy of the cocoa beans or the different container features available 
among other things. The S2 Dress is an specific solution for each way of installing desic-
cants based on the concept of one-box-per-container. We bring the simplicity to you 
to avoid unnecessary costs and save time when loading the cocoa beans.

Availability

One of the keys to a succesfull implementation of our moisture protection solution is the 
readiness of dessicants. Full availability is possible thanks to our own stocking points, 10 
around the globe, and complementing the global reach via our certified AbsorPartnersTM.

AbsorTrackTM : Real time monitoring 

Thanks to our exclusive partnership with MOST we offer real-time monitoring of the 
conditions of your cargo and possibility to check the live data via absorbopak.com.

We use AbsorTrackTM to monitor position, temperature, humidity, shock and light of 
your cargo, under our own field tests or as a valuable tool for a perfect dimensioning.

Each box contains desiccants for 1 container 

for a certain journey in a certain season.

Example 1. Blue Box. 40’, long distance in wet season

Example 2. Red Box. 20’, short distance in dry season
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Absorbopak.com

Distance Absorption
AbsorGel® 

weight (kg)
AbsorGel® Hanging-C 1kg AbsorGel® Max-C 1,8kg AbsorGel® Blanket-C  2kg AbsorGel® Blanket-X  2kg

SD 40l 20 20 11 10 10

LD 60l 30 30 17 15 15

S2 Dress: AbsorGel® Hanging-C + AbsorGel® Blanket-C

Distance Absorption
AbsorGel®

weight (kg)
AbsorGel® Hanging-C 1kg AbsorGel® Blanket-C  2kg

SD 40l 20 10 5

LD 60l 30 14 8

S2 Dress: AbsorGel® Max-C + AbsorGel® Blanket-C

Distance Absorption
AbsorGel®

weight (kg)
AbsorGel® Max-C 1,8kg AbsorGel® Blanket-C 2kg

SD 40l 20 6 5

LD 60l 30 10 6

S2 Dress: AbsorGel® Blanket-X G

Distance Absorption
AbsorGel®

weight (kg)
AbsorGel® Blanket-X G

vertical 

position

horizontal 

position

SD 40l 20 10 6 4

LD 60l 30 15 10 / 8 5 / 7

The quantity needed will vary depending on various factors such as shipment time, climatic 

conditions, air volume in the container, type of packaging used, cargo type etc. AbsorDim™ 

is a dimensioning service available as part of Absortech’s offering Peace of Moisture Mind®. 

Installation simplicity 
Absorbopak’s products are easy to use and each product is accompanied 

with assembly instructions with multiple languages.  AbsorGel®Max is 

easy to install and remove with our AbsorHook while AbsorGel® Blanket-

X G has grommets that eases installation. 

Disposal
Absorbopak’s products are intended for single-use and can be disposed as 

regular waste. The calcium chloride (and gelling agent) are non-toxic and 

the polypropylene (PP) plastic is recyclable.  

S2 Dress for Cocoa
Absorbopak dimensioning guidelines for ultimate cocoa protection 
FCC guidelines compliance for 40’ container

Conventional Container Dressing (single format per container)


